1 MILE.
(Turf) (1.31§) 20TH RUNNING OF THE SWEETEST CHANT. Purse $100,000
(plus $40,000 FTBOA - FL TB Owner Brdr Assoc Fund ) FOR FILLIES, THREE YEAR OLDS. Free
nomination by Saturday, January 12, 2013, $1,000 to pass the entry box and $500 additional to start, with
$100,000 Guaranteed. Plus and additional $40,000 to the owner of the winner if the winning horse is a
registeredFlorida Bred by a registered Florida Stallion. All fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race.
The owner of the winner to receive $60,000, $20,000 to second, $10,000 to third, $5,000 to fourth, $3,000 to
TENTH RACE
fifth and $2,000 to sixth. Supplemental nominations may be made at time of entry at a fee of $5,000, which
includes entry and starting fees. Weight: 122 lbs. Non-winners of a graded stakes on the turf allowed 2
lbs.; a sweepstakes at a mile or over 4 lbs., of two races other than maiden or claiming 6 lbs. Starters to
JANUARY 27, 2013
be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. This race will be limited to 14 starters, with
Also Eligibles. If more than fourteen (14) entries pass the entry box preference will be given to graded
stakes winners, then highest career earnings. Trophy to the winning owner. Nominations Closed Saturday,
January 12, 2013 with 38 Nominations. (If deemed inadvisable to run this race over the turf course, it will
be run on the main track at One Mile) (Rail at 84 feet).
Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $60,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $2,000.
Mutuel Pool
$376,204.00 Exacta Pool $221,905.00 Trifecta Pool $143,787.00 Superfecta Pool $82,915.00

Gulfstream

Last Raced

Horse

24ä12 ®BHP«
1â13 ¤GP¨
16ã12 «GP¦
1â13 ¤GP¦¥
15ã12 ®GP¦
11ä12 ¤WO¦

Premier Steps-Ire L 3 116 4 6 3§ 3§ô 3ô 2Ç 1É Castellano J J
Discreet Marq
L 3 120 2 1 1ô 1ô 1¦ 1§ô 2É Rocco J S Jr
Caroline Thomas
L 3 116 3 5 5¦ 6 4¦ 4ô 3§ Saez L
I O Ireland
L 3 116 6 4 6 5ô 5ô 5¨ 4É Torres F C
Mystic Love
L 3 120 5 2 2§ô 2§ô 2ô 3ô 5ªô Trujillo E
Leinan
3 116 1 3 4¦ 4¦ 6 6 6 Contreras L
OFF AT 5:09 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23§, :46§, 1:10§, 1:22, 1:34¦ (:23.40, :46.40, 1:10.41, 1:22.10, 1:34.20)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

5 -PREMIER STEPS-IRE
5.00 3.20
3 -DISCREET MARQ
4.80
4 -CAROLINE THOMAS
$2�EXACTA�5-3�PAID�$29.60 $1�TRIFECTA�5-3-4�PAID�$43.30
$1�SUPERFECTA�5-3-4-7�PAID�$147.50

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

1.50
4.80
2.80
27.60
2.90
10.40

2.60
3.00
2.60

B. f, (Mar), by Footstepsinthesand-GB - Primissima-Ger , by Second Set-Ire . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Manister
House Stud (Ire).

PREMIER STEPS (IRE) angled in and saved ground racing along the inside going into the first turn, was allowed to settle in
along the inside and stalk the front runners, began to pick up the pace leaving the backstretch, shifted out three wide in the far turn,
was set down nearing midstretch, kicked in the late drive and was up in final strides under confident handling. DISCREET MARQ
broke sharp and took the lead going into the first turn, dictated the pace along the inside, continued the leader by a secure margin at
the top of the lane, challenged by rivals in the late stretch, dug back in and just missed in final strides. CAROLINE THOMAS stalked
the pace thee wide in the backstretch, asked to pick up the pace nearing the far turn, shifted out three wide, began to gain position
in the upper stretch, quickly gained ground in the late drive and just missed in late strides. I O IRELAND settled in and stalked the
pace along the inside in early stages, urged for response heading for home, saved ground into the far turn, slipped thru along the
rail in upper stretch and flattened out nearing midstretch. MYSTIC LOVE broke well and raced just behind the leader going into
the first turn, pulled in early stages and continued to press the pace, urged for more going into the far turn, could not keep up the
pace and came up empty in the drive. LEINAN stalked the front runners between rivals in early stages, began to weaken after a half
mile, dropped back to last and lacked response in the drive.
Owners- 1, Swift Thoroughbreds Inc Vintage Thoroughbreds LLC Kisber et al; 2, Generazio Patricia A; 3, Young Joyce B; 4, Team
Block; 5, Davison John; 6, Sapara James and Alice
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Cibelli Jane; 3, Tagg Barclay; 4, Block Chris M; 5, Campitelli Jessica J; 6, Carroll Josie
Scratched- Jadira (01Jan13 ¦¥GP ¦) , Heading to Toga (22Nov12 ©Aquª)
$2 Daily Double (6-5) Paid $74.40 ; Daily Double Pool $44,262 .
$1 Pick Three (8-6-2/5/8) Paid $215.70 ; Pick Three Pool $26,215 .
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